CouncilMeetingMinutes

Aprif 3,20t7 [rypehere]

Callto Order-Mayor
Roll Call Mayor-LindaMcCowan-Waite,
Present;Presidentof Council-DebBader,Present;
CouncilPersonsChrisMead,VickieAlsupand PaulUmble,Present. PhyllisAgee,Absent-Will
be late.
Pledgeof Allegiance
led by Mayor
AgendaChanges Move item #1 of New Business,
InsurancePlanningQuote by JoleneBiggs,
prior to start of old business. Thiswill be followedby PublicRequests
to Appear(4 items).
Unfinished
Business
items 1 PortableBuildings
and IntermodalContainers
Ordinancechanged
to item 2, item 2 Chipper for brush control changedto item 3, item 3 KDAgricWater
AppropriationFileDRAFT
40055changedto item 1.
Motion #1 Deb Badermotionedto approveof 2-6-2017as written. VickieAlsupseconded.
Motioncarried3-0,with ChrisMeadabstaining.
CouncilPersonPhyllisAgeejoinedthe CouncilMeeting@ 7:10PM
Motion #2 ChrisMead motionedto approvethe 3-6-20t7meetingminutesas written. Vickie
Alsupseconded.Carried3-0,with PaulUmbleand DebBaderabstaining.

New Business
g2OL8Quoteby JoleneBiggs. JolenewalkedCouncilthru the
L. Insurance
Plannin
Insurance
Programpageby page. Main item of changewasthe deductiblechanging
from SSOO
to 51000. On the EquipmentFloaterpage7 it was notedthe Dixonson
Mowerwas not included. Clerkwill providenecessary
info to get this item addedback
on. On pageL2it was notedthat the insurance
writershaveaddeda new general
liabilitycoveragefor water companies,
classcode99943. On page15 it was pointed
out that the vehicleitem #00031966Military2%ton tank truck needsto be deleted.
On page16 DriverInformationneedto add DevonLinkand provideDOBfor James
Oberleand RostinTammen. RemoveRichardHoke. On pageL8 was notedthat
Worker'sCompensation
RatingBasistwo codeswere added. 9L02ParkNOCall
employeesand 7520Waterworks. On page20, it was pointedout the optional
coverages
that had beenincludedin the renewalfigures. Councills in concurrence
to
retainthe ViolentEventResponse
andthe Commercial
Auto EliteExtension
optional
coverages.Somediscussion
followedon CityPropertystoredin the RoundTop storage
buildingat 305 Rock. Clerkwill providean inventoryof largeitemsstoredwithinand
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obtainthe dimensions
of the steelbuilding.TotalEstimated
Premiumis at SSg++.OO
for 20L8programplan. After the changesare madethis may change.
Motion #3 Deb Badermotionedto acceptthe proposed20t8 insuranceprogramwith
previously
all the corrections
noted. ChrisMeadseconded.Carried5-0.

Resident/public
Requestto AppearbeforeCouncil(4 Individuals)

t . MarlaJohnsonandTraciGuesnier FencingPermit 424 SanteFe

Proofwas

providedto CityClerkto showownershiphasbeentransferredfrom RogerJohnson
to MarlaJohnson.Traciis askingto moveaheadwith the planto fencein an
existingwood shedon the propertyandthe 18'x9'utilitytrailerhe hasmovedonto
the lot for tool storage.Thisutilitytrailercurrentlysitsjust eastof the wood shed.
Councilis in consensus
to allowTraciGuesnier
to moveforwardwith the fencingas
proposedin the letter receivedfrom both Marlaand Traci,dated2-22-2017.

2 . BillieMcQuiston 000 Walnut FencingPermit ConnieMcQuistonhassigned
the fencingpermitand is awareof it. Councilneedsa more detaileddrawing
showingthe setbacks
whichwill be abidedby from alleywayand Walnutstreetand
the type of fencingmaterials
to be used. Bringbackto Councilat nextmeeting.
Shanewill visitwith Billie.

3 . DavidShearrer 429PawneeAve FencingPermit

No representative
at

meeting. lt was notedthat he hasstartedputtingin new wood fencingin same
locationas old fenceratherthanjust fixingthe old with samechainlinkmaterial;
whichwasoriginallydiscussed
andtold no needfor permitas it is grandfathered
in.
The new wood fencingis not followingrequiredsetbacksfrom roadand alleyway.
S h a n ew i l l t a l kt o M r . S h e a r r e r .
4. ShaneBowman 509 CunnifeAve Fencing
Permit ShaneBowmanintendsto
put in a 4-foottall chainlinkfenceall the way aroundthe property.Maintaining
5
foot easements
from sidewalks,
alleyandtwo adjoiningpropertylines. Councilis
in concurrence.
UnfinishedBusiness
L. KDAgricWater AppropriationFileDRAFT
40055. Clerkreportedthat the KSwater office
hasbeenout and completeda new diversionratetest on the pump/well,changing
pumpingratefrom 75 gpm to 90 gpm. Therewas alsoan errordiscovered
in legal
description.The well is locateda few hundredfeet off from where it saysit shouldbe.
ShaneBowmanin conversation
with KSAgric
staffdecidedto let KDAgricmake
necessary
correctionto the legal,ratherthan requesta new survey. Thesetwo
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correctionsare in the new draft for file 40,055whichwas mailedto PawneeRockon
March20,20L7. lf Councilis okaywith thesecorrections
on the draft and seeno need
to makeanyfurther correctionsthen the Certificateof Appropriationfor Beneficial
Water Usewill be issuedafter April 20th,20L7as it is presentedhere. Councilis in
consensus
there is no furtherneedfor action.

2. PortableBuildings
and IntermodalContainers
Ordinance. Lotsof discussion
on the
Intermodalcontainers.Questions
arosearoundthe needfor theseto meetthe FEMA
guidelines.Deb Baderreferenced
Managementin Kansas
the 2007Floodplain
Quick
Guideput out bythe KSDept.of Agriculture.Canbe foundonlineat http:
www.ksda.gov Clerkwas askedto forwarda copyof this to eachof the Council
membersvia email. TheOrdinance
regulating
and
the useof PortableBuildings
IntermodalContainers
wastableduntilthe nextmeeting.

3. Chipperfor brushcontrol. DebBaderpresented
4 onlinequotesfor Wallenstein
chippersin sizesrangingfrom 3-inchto 7-inch,pricesrangingfrom $++gg.ggto
wood chipperhasbeenlocatedin Dodge
SZO+g.gg.A used2013VermeerBC600XL
City,KS@ United RentalINC800-877-3687.Stock# I0LL3293
For 57548.00
S/NVR2091H1D1004981.
lt hasa 6-inchmouth,Kohler27 HPengine,hydraulic
feed,
with 229 hourson it.

Motion #4 ChrisMead motionedto allow purchaseof a used

2013VermeerBC600XL
with 6-inchcapacitylocatedin DodgeCitywith 229 hoursof use
on it, at a costof SZS+S.00,
with fundsto comefrom MaintenanceFund,with Shane
Bowmanlookingat it first. Secondedby Deb Bader.Carried5-0.
4. CharterOrdinance
# 6. Numberof electorssigningpetition??? Clerkreademaitfrom
CityAttorneydated March 28,20L7 regardingthe CharterOrdinance#6 passedbackin
October20t6, where the Councilchooseto eliminatethe sentencerequiringseveral
electorsto sign nominatingpetition. City Attorney suggestswe correctthis and has
forwardedan Ordinanceto do this. Motion #5 Deb Badermotionedto approvethe
Ordinance
settingthe minimumnumberof signatures
neededat three for a nominating
petitionto run for Cityelectiveofficein PawneeRock. PhyllisAgeeseconded. Carried
5-0.

New Business
L. Insurance
Planning
2018Quote-Jolene
Biggs movedup per agendachange.
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2. RevisitJohn Hendersonproposalfor new contractwebsiteonly.
Clerkpresented
written proposalsubmittedby John. Minimaldiscussion. Councilmemberswhich
are familiarwith the websiteare Deb and Chris. Suggestotherslook at it and come
back to next Councilmeeting with ideas for it. Contractproposaltabled till next
meeting.

3. RenewAdvantageComputerContractfor Utilitysoftware.
Motion #5 Motion by
DebBaderto acceptthe Advantage
ComputercontracteffectiveJulyL,2OL7to June'30,
2Ot8for SZSO.OO.
Secondedby VickieAlsup. Carried5-0.

4. PawneeRockTownshipFireContractRenewal. Heathand JoyceLinkwill be talking
with PawneeRockTownshipaboutthe contractin nearfuture. Theywill alsovisitwith
Libertytownshipand seeif they canget that contractback.

5. Re-schedule
May 1 meetingto May 8

lt is consensus
of Councilto reschedule
this.
Clerkwill callJeroldOberleaboutthe change.

ExecutiveSession/Personnelexceptionto discussemployeehiredstatus. Not necessary.
DepartmentReports
Fire Chief
Two reportswere presented.One by fire chief and one by ShaneBowman.
Mayor questionedFire Chief about getting order in for new first aid kits for all vehicles,
includingCitytruck and CityOfficefrom BoundtreeMedical,to useup the 5253.98in creditwe
havewith them. FireChiefreportedthat the fire ban has been removedfor BT County. The
new fire truck had been taken up to HaysFireEquipmenta few weeksago for an estimateon
fixingall problems.Theyhavesaidthe repairswould run lessthan 55000. Motion#7 Paul
Umble motionedthat the go ahead on neededrepairson fire truck be givento HaysFire
Equipment
if repairsremainedat 55000.00or less. PhyllisAgeeseconded.Carried5-0.

Treasurer

Consensus
by Councilto acceptreport as presented. Motion #8 Deb Bader
motionedto pay USA Bluebookinvoicein amount of 5t97.62, KS Dept. of RevenueWater

ProtectionFee in amount of SZ+.SSand Water'sTrue Value stmt in amount of 5205.87.
Seconded
by ChrisMead. Carried5-0.
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Clerk/Chanees
in Javhawk/UtilitvReconciliation
as presented.

Consensus
of Councilto acceptreports

Consensus
of Councilto acceptreport as presented. Maintenance
Supervisor
recommended
the hiringof RostinTammenas a part time employee. He hasbeen
very good help as a contractlaborerover the past few months,helpingwith Hill Demolition
Maintenance

projectat 104 CentreStreetand limb pickupfrom lce Storm. Mayor would liketo see Rostin
get sometrainingin doingthe regularmaintenance
dutiesof water and sewer maintenance.
Motion # 9
PhyllisAgee motionedthat City hire RostinTarnrnenas a part-timeemploy€e,
underthe direct supervision
of ShaneBowman,workingat his discretion,@ currentpay of
per hour and to receiveregularbenefitsof Holidaypay, annualand sick leaveand
S1O.OO
KPERS.Seconded
by PaulUmble. Carried5-0.
ShaneBowmanrequestedthe opportunityto attend HACH& KR\[/Atrainingin DodgeCity on
Aprif26 at a cost of 5+00.00for the session. Motion #10 Deb Badermotionedto register
ShaneBowmanto attend HACH&KRWAtrainingin DodgeCityon April 26 at a cost of Sa00.00
andto paymileageand for meals. Seconded
by PaulUmble. Carried5-0.
Motion #11 Deb Badermotionedto adjournthe meeting. Secondedby ChrisMead. Carried
5-0.
MeetingAdjournedat 8:40PM
MinutesApprovedon

&o/

Mayor,LindaMcCowan-Wait
CityClerk,CathyGrover
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